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Occupancy holding— of ccm'pancy—Sale of non-trmsJeralU occv.pan<}y hold- 
ing in exeaution of vioney decree—Suineqneiii recognition bn landlord-- Code 
of Cirit Prootdure {A.et X I V  of 1888) s. 244— Qaextions for Oourt exeouting 
decree—Issue raised by judgmfnt'debtoir as defendant in separate suit iha

jaroperty sola was not saleable— Xlsiippd.

Wlicra the a JTon-transferable occupancy bolding at a sale in
execution o£ a money-deeree obtiiina tli« landlorcfs consent to the sale and his 
recognition of tlie pwrcbaser as a tenant as soon as can reasonably Tj** expected after 
the objections to the purchaser’s obtainiug possession have been overcouiej the sale is 
rendered valid in' law*
' It is not necessary that the consent o£ the landlord should be obtained prior to 

the execntii>n proceedia?B.
Wli.re in execution of a money decree against the defendant an occupancy 

holding belongiusf to him was sold and he had fiukd to raisa the objection at the 
time o f the sale that the Bolding was not tratisferuble, altboagjh he had full 
knowledge of the execution proceedings and had full opportunity to raise the 

■objection.
Meld, that it was not competent to him to resist the purchiisf'r after the confirm" 

ation, of the sale and that as between himself and the purchaser the title to the 
property vested in the latter on such confirujafciim.

Shetkh MuruUah v . Sheileh Bundlah{X), Durgo Char an Mandal v. JŜ ali 
Prasanna Sar&ar(2), and Bhiram Ah IShaik Shikdar v. &opi Kanth Shahai )̂ 
referred to.

Second A p p e a l  by the defendfint Dwarkanath Pal.
The suit, out of wllicli tliis appeal arose, was brought by the 

plaintiffs Tarici Sankar Ray and another for the declaration

Appeal from Appellate Decree Ho. 1917 of 1905 against t ie  decree of 
Srigopal Chattel ji, Subordiijate Judge of Dacca, dated tbs iOtb Aiigast 1906 
reversing the decree of Moulvi Aetnan Ali* Muneifl of Maaiiguuge, dated the 24th 
iTune 1S04.

(1) (1005) 9 0. W. N. 972. (2) (1899) I, L. E. 26 Calc. 727.
(8) (1897) L L. B, 24 G&lc. 855.



1907 of tlaeix title to and for tlio reocvory of separate poBEesBion by
Dŵ a- partition of an eiglit smnas eliaro of certain lands. The material 
nam PiS allegations in the plaint were these : —

Tabini That the lands formorl a raiyuU jote recorded in the landlord’s
in the name of the defendant; that one Dwa-rkanath 

Saha in execution of a money decree obtained against the 
defendant caused the jotc to ho sold and purchased it himself on 
the 9th November 100-1; that eiihsequently it was declai’ed in a 
regular suit that at the date of the auction sale the defendant had 
only an eight-anna share in the said jote and that tlio pnrohaso of 
Dwarkanath Saha was valid to the extent of that share only’ 
that Dwarkanath Saha having ohtained delivery of posBessioii 
of the said eight annas share sold it to the plaintiffs on tho 29tlj,:- 
Magh 1309, who obtained possession hy taking sottleEaeiilffrom 
and giving kabiiliat to tho landlords. The plaintiffs alleged that 
the defendant having subsequently to tho execution sale succeeded 
to the other eight annas share on the death of his brother was 
raising obstacles to their possession.

The material allegation.8 in the written statemont of the defen.- 
dant were that the lands in dispute formed an ordinary occupancy 
holding, which was not transferable according to local custom and 
usage; that Dwarkanath Saha could derive no title tiiereto 
under the alleged auction sale, which moreover had been brought 
about fraudulently and of which the defendant had no knowled^-f 
that the entire 16 annas of the disputed land was.in his possession 
and that neither Dwarkanath Saha nor the plaintiffs had ever 
obtained possession; that even after tho alleged execution sale the 
landlords contniued to receive rent from him and that the land
lords had never made and had no right to make any settlement 
with the plaintiffs.

The Muneiif, who tried the suit, found that the occupancy 
holding was not transferable without the consent of the landlord 
and that the plaintiffs had failed to prove that the landlords had 
given their consent to the purchase by Dwarkanath Saha by 
subsequently settling the lands witli him or that the plaintiffe| 
themselves had obtained any settlement from the landlords. He 
accordingly found that the plaintiffs had no title and dismissed 
the suit.
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On appeal by fcbe plaintitfs the Subordinate Judge found that;
the landlords had recognised the purehase by Dwarkanath Saha 
and had subsequently accepted a kabuliat from the plaint]jffs on 
receipt of salami. He held that the plaiutifis had a valid' title to 
the share olaimed by them and made a decree in their favour.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Babu Baikuntha Nath Das for the appellant.
Ihe finding of the first Court that the holding is not saieabie 

has not been displaced by the lower appellate Court, It being a 
case of a forced sale (lie defendant cannot be estopped from 
contending that the holding is not saleable and though the 
^estion could hare been raised in the execution proceedings 
sTsMTsfvthe^Civil Procedure Code is no bar to the defendant 
raising the qnestiou in answer to the plaintiff’s suit: Bhiram Al( 
Bkatk Shikdar v. Qopi Kanth Shalia l̂). A  right of occupancy is 
not transferable: Nurendro Naram Roy v. IsJian Chnnder 8m{2}, 
and if the holding is not transferable the execution sale passed no 
title to the purchaser : S^npa Nath Chahee v. Byal Chand 
Bicarha Nath Mimr v. JTmrish Olmnder{i) ; the right of occu
pancy notwithstanding the sale remains in the former raijat and 
a subsequent recognition of the purchaser as a tenant by the land
lord can neither destroy the light of the old raiyat nor cieate any 
right in favour of the purchaser; in the present ease the recogni
tion by the landlord took place about six years after the sale ,* the 
fact, that six years after iho sale, whieh passed no title to the 
purchaser, the landlord chose to take rent from him, although the 
defendant, the rightful raiyat, was on the land and had all along 
been paying rent, oannofc affect his right: BMmm AH Bhatk 
Shikdar v. Go^i Kanth 8haha{l)s

Bahu MoMni Mohan Cfmkramrti for the respondent. Occu- 
panoy holdings are saleable with the consent of the landlord 
and a sale with the landlord’s consent would, pass the holding 
to the purchaser: it is immaterial whether the sale is voluntary or 
involuntaiy: Dwarim Nath Misser y. M m sh ChmdB7{4c)*,

1907
Dwaska,- 
kath Pal

V.
Tabihi
Sankab
lUy.

(1) (18&7) h  Jj, B. M  Calc. 355.
(2) (18743 W. B. 22.

(3) (1874) 22 W . » .  169.
(4) (1879) I, Ju, S.. 4 Calc, 925.
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1907 Anamhi Dm v, Eutmlmr Fan(h{i). MorooYer, tlie reoord oleariy 
nwIiucA- defendant liad full knowledge of the execution
i»ATH Pal proceedings and ulthoagli an order was mad© for the sale of 

the holding and the holding ■v\as sold, he never raised the objeotion 
that the property was not saleable; ho is bound by the order of 
sale and cannot raise the objeotion now: S/mkh Murulhh v. 
Î'.eikh Buru/liih{2)» The delay in proctirlng the landlord’s 

recognition is Butficiently explained by the fact that after the sale 
the defendant and his relatives on his behalf raised various 
objecitions to the purehaser’s getting possession and these objections 
were finally oveiruled in the year 1900, and shortly afterwards in 
the course of the year the landlord’s recognition was obtained.

Bak^ Bailmntha Nuth Dm in reply.

B r e t t  a n d  S h a e f u d d in  JJ. The present appeal arises 
out of a suit brought by the plaintiffs respondents for a decla
ration of tbeir title to and for partition of an eight-anna share 
in a certain holding, in which they claimed a title by purchase.

The plaintifls’ care was that the holding in question, orig
inally belonged to one Dwarkanath Pal and his brothers, that 
in execution of a money' decree obtained by one Dwarkanath 
Saha against Dwarkanath Pal the whole holding was put up 
to sale and was purchased on the 9th November 1894 by'TE^ 
decree holder Dwarkanath Saha. A  claim was put in during 
those execution prooeedingB by the daughters of one of the 
brothers, who claimed as such to be entitled to an eight annas 
share of the holding. That claim was disallowed, and thereupon, 
the claimants brought a regular suit against the purchaser 
Dwarkanath Saha to have it declared that by the sale in 
execution of his decree only an eiglit-anna share belonging to 
Dwarkanath Pal had passed to the purchaser and not the 
eight annas share belonging to their father. The claimants 
appear to have died during the pendency of the suit and the, 
defendants’ mother was substituted as their heir on their deaths. 
In the suit Dwarkmath Pal was added as a jort> forma defendant.

(1) (1908) 7 C. W. N, m . (2) (1605) 9 C, W. m  972,



It was decided on tiie 8th. July 1896 in favour of the plaintiffs, 1907

and it v/as declarad that the sale transferred to the purchaser 
Dwarkanath Saha only the eight annas share of Dwarkf.nath •nath Pah 
Pal. On the 31st Decemher 1898 Dwarkanath Saha obtain^d Takin-i 
delivery of possession of the eight annas share and in 1900- he 
had hî  nan;e legi tered as a tenant of the half share in the 
sherishta of th.0 landlord. On the 29th of Magh (1902) Dwarka- 
nath Saha sold tke eight annas to the j laintiffs.

Tlie plain tiffs’ case was that after the sale had heen confirmed 
and possession had heen delivered to their vendor, the vendor 
and, after the transfer to plaintiffs, the plaintiffs bad been in 
possession of the half share of the holding and had heen paying 

to the landlord and receiving receipts. On the basis of 
this iTfte~̂ they claimed the relief .spugh-t in the suit.

The delendant Bwarkanath Pal in his defence contended 
that no right passed under the sale to the vendor of the plaintiffs 
on the ground that the hoMing was one in which the tenant 
had only an occupancy right and it was not transferable by 
custom, and therefore by tlie sale the purchaser acquired no right.

Th.0 Court of first instance held that the jole was an occu
pancy jote and not transierable, and it further h.eid that as 
the sale had been made without tke consent of the landlord, 
tkerefore no right was transferred by it to the purchaser 
l)warkaL-atk Saha. The Munsifi therefore dismissed the plain
tiffs’ suit entirely.

' On appeal tke Lower Appellate Court has set aside tke Judg
ment and decree of the Court of first instance, and has found 
tkat the eight annas share of Dwarkanatk Pal passed to 
Dwarkanatk Saha under the sale in tke exeoution prooeedingSj 
tkat the transfer was recognised and consented to by the land-> 
lord, and therefore that tke purchaser acquired a valid title to 
tke share. He also found tkat after tke purchase the plaintiffs’ 
vendor, and afterwards the plaintiffs, kad been in possession of 
the eight-anna skare and tkerefore they were entitled to the 
reliefs claimed, namely, a decree declaring their title and for a 
partition of tkeir skare, :

T k e  d e fe n d a n t  has appealed to this Court. The main point, 
wkiok has been taken in support of the is that under tke

i ^ i i . JCXXIf.] OALCUTTA BEMIES. 203



1907 sale in the execution proceedings no right passed to the piirchas ■ 
Bw&bka- as the sale -was not held with the previouB coBsont of the
HATH Pai, landlord, and in support of this contention the case of Bhim m

TAMiNi All Shaik Shikdar v. Gopi Kanth 8haha{l) has been relied upon. 
Eat. *It has also been argued that the plaintiffs have failed to prove 

such consent to the sale on the part of the landlord either prior
or suhsequent to the sale as would be Bufficient in law to validate
the sale\nd give the plaintiffs a good title. It has been pointed 
out that, after the sale and purchase in November 1894, the 
landlords brought a suit for rents for the succeeding years against 
the defendant in 1898 and obtained a decree, and it is contended 
that this oiroumstance is sufiioient to indicate that the landlords 
did not 'up to that time recognise the purchaser at the 
sale as a tenant of the holding.

In reply to this contention, the leai'ned vakil for the 
dents has very properly invited our attention to the following 
facts, which in our opinion entirely nullify the strength of the 
argument. The auction sale no doubt took place on the 9th 
November 1894, but after that the claim was preferred by the 
heirs of one of the brothers of the defendants, and, when that 
claim ease failed; a regular suit was instituted. That suit was 
not decided till the 8th July 1896. The purchaser afterwards 
applied for the delivery of possession, but that was not given until 
the 81st December 1898, Even after that date the present 
defendant did not cease to raie© obstacles to the enjoyment by the 
purchaser of the property. At the time of delivery of possession 
be put in an objection under section 318 of the Civil Procedure 
Code and then for the first time raised the point that as the 
holding was an occupancy holding not transferable by custom 
therefore no right passed to the auotion-purchaser. That objec
tion was decided in the Court of first instance in 1899, but 
an appeal was preferred by the objector, which was not dismissed 
till the 20ih January 1900. An application was made by 
Bwarkanath Saha to the landlord to be registered as a tenant in 
1900. There can in our opinion be no doubt that under these 
circumstances the purchaser applied at the earliest possible oppor« 
tunity to the landlord to be recognised as a tenant and to have

(1) (1897) I. L. K  24 Calc- S65.
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effect given to Ms puivliase. We do not think tbat ike ruling 
already referred to, on wliich the appellants rely, can be taken as 
g-î ing so far to lay down that no.'sale oE_ a non-transferable 
occupancy holding in execution of a decree would be valid, if the 
consent of the landlord were not obtaine(3 prior to the execution 
proceedings. It is not denied by the learned vakil for the appel
lants that in the case of a voluntary sale it is almost uniyersally the 
practice to obtain the consent of the landlord to the sale after it 
has been effected, and the purchaser then obtains recognition 
as a tenant by payment of a salami. It can hardly be supposed 
that in the case a sale in. execution of a decree the consent of the 
landlord can be obtained prior to the sale, as in the first instance 

oould not then be ascertained who would be the purchaser, and 
ir^aM -fiot then be possible for the landlord to oome to any 
settlement with that purchaser. We think that, where a settle
ment is made by the landlord with the purchaser as soon as can 
reasonably be expected after the sale and where the landlord 
afterwards recognises the purchaser and receives rents from him, it 
is sufficient to render the sale valid in law. In this case we think 
that the-facts disclosed by the evidence sufficiently prove that the 
N3onsent of the landlord to the sale and his recognition of the 
purchaser as a tenant were obtained as soou as oould reasonably be 
expected after the objections and obataoles raised on behalf of the 

■'Judgment-debtor to the purchaser’s obtaining possession had been 
overcome, and we therefore hold that the view, which the Sub
ordinate Judge has taken, is correct that under the sale the eight 
annas share of Dwarkanath Pal passed to the auotion-purchaser.

The suit by the landlords for the rents up to 1898 was brought 
against the old tenants because they were still in possession, and 
the auetion-purohaser had not then, obtained possession under his 
purchase through the Oourt.

It has been suggested on behalf of the appellants that the 
Subordinate’ Judge has come to no finding whether the suhfle<|uent 
sale by the purchaser to the plaintiffs was bom f i d e not. We 
think that was a question, which haardly required consideration* 
The mere fact that the auction-pnrohager sold the share to the 
plaintiffs, because after hia purchase he could : not enjoy 
the property to his gatisfaotion in oonse(|uenGe of the obstacles

1907
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raiPGcl l)y tlie dofendants -wnnld noi be a fitiflieif-nf; reason by 
itse'f for holding liiafc the sa!o was not: a bond fide mio. The 
ooncltisions at wbi-li we liava arrmsd are in tlieniselvea suffieienf; 
to cletei’ iiiine the pressent appexii. A  further point howf'vor has 
been, raised by ti 6 npi’elhmt ba?ed cn the jiidgiaenfc of this 0cmit 
in the case of Ah’ 8haik SJohdar \\ G<p‘ Kantti Sh<ih<i{l)i
to whinh we ha,ve elready referred. The If-arnei vakil for tho 
respondenls lias argued thsit .nfter the presmt defendant had failed 
at the time of tho auction sale in I8!t5 or in the suit to which he 
was a pinty in 1896 to sot up tho preBent objfjction, namelyj tliat 
no title pass'-'d ruider tliG nxiolion salo as tho hohling- was an 
occupancy holding ainl not IxaTmfexable, he was estopped froii^ 
raising that objeotiou in tho present ease.

For the appellant it has been, n&agd on the authorj,fe7*Tl?f"ihe 
case to wliioli we bave referred that tho deteD^^t would not be 
barred from raising the objecdons in his defence. We think 
ho«’ever that this point has broii sufficiently deult with in the case 
of bheihh M/iriiilih v. Shikh Buriilitd/{2), Mr. Just'ce Mitra in 
disposing of that ease, whioh wna similar to the present, disonsses 
the case on wfcioh the appcllanl s roly and following the rhling in 
a later case of Burga Chamn Mandal v. Wall Piamma 8arlia}'{Z) 
oame to the conclusion that after a jiiflgment-debtor with a 
full knowh'dge of the execution proneodings and full opportunity 
of raising an objection to the effect that the Ijoldiiig wns 
oocupancy holding and nnn«tra,nsfoiabl0s had faled to raise that  ̂
objection at tl.e time of the salo, it was not competent ts> him tO' 
resist the purchaiser after the confirraation of the f-alo and that asr 
b etw een  the pTxrohaser and the judgmetiidebt'.r the title to the ' 
p rop erty  Tested in the pniohaser on I he oonfirniatinn of the sale. 
We agree in the view tahen by tho Icarijed Jud̂ »es in that (-ase, 
and we think that it fully dif̂ popes of the point rais* d. We 
therefore h<ild that vhe fppellnnts havofaihd to mako out any , 
good p ’ouuils for our dittu/biug the jridgnient s.nd decree of the?! 
Lower Appellalo Court and we dismiss the appeal ’wiLli costs. r

s. CH. B. Appeal dwhisud.

(1) (18S7) I. L. B. 24, Calc. 356. (2) (1!!05) 9 C. W. N. 973.
{S) (1S99) I. I.. B, 2G Cftlc. 72f,


